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Abstrak. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi pemahaman 
niat peserta didik pada pendidikan non-formal dalam menggunakan blended learning dan  
mengetahui hubungan faktor-faktor dalam model teoritis. Penelitian ini dilakukan karena masih 
minimnya penelitian di dunia yang membahas tentang penerapan blended learning pada 
pendidikan non-formal di negara berkembang seperti Indonesia. Blended Learning pada 
pendidikan non-formal di masa pandemi Covid-19 diperlukan karena institusi pendidikan memiliki 
keterbatasan tempat untuk menampung peserta didik. Kuesioner yand dibagikan melalui Google 
Form digunakan untuk mengumpulkan data. Sampel merupakan 566 pengguna blended learning 
dari lembaga pendidikan non-formal di Indonesia. Semua variabel dari model teoritis diukur 
dengan menggunakan skala yang ada. Structural Equation Model (SEM) digunakan untuk 
menganalisis model teoritis. SPSS dan Amos digunakan sebagai perangkat lunak pendukung 
analisis. Penelitian ini berkontribusi pada pemahaman teoritis adopsi Blended Learning serta 
praktik dan panduan bagi Pendidikan Non-Formal agar berhasil menerapkan Blended Learning di 
institusinya. Dari tiga belas hipotesis awal, terdapat sembilan hipotesis yang signifikan. Tiga 
hipotesis dengan besaran terbesar adalah SI -> PU, CE -> PEU, dan PU -> BI. SI merupakan 
faktor yang paling berpengaruh dalam penerapan blended learning di lembaga pendidikan 
nonformal. 
Kata Kunci: pembelajaran campuran, SEM, TAM, pendidikan non-formal 
Abstract. This study aims to determine the influencing factors for understanding the intention of 
the learners in non-formal education to use Blended Learning. It also aims to investigate the 
relationships of the factors in a theoretical model. This study was conducted due to the lack of 
research in the world that discusses the adoption of Blended Learning in non-formal education in 
developing countries such as Indonesia. Blended Learning at non-formal education in the Covid-
19 pandemic is needed because the education institution has a limited place to accommodate  
learners. A questionnaire-based on google form was distributed to 566 users of Blended Learning 
on non-formal education institutions in Indonesia in order to collect data.  All variables from the 
theoretical model were measured using existing scales. Structural Equation Model (SEM) was 
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used to analyze the theoretical model.  SPSS and Amos were used as the software tools. This 
research contributes to the theoretical and practical understanding of Blended Learning adoption 
and provides guidance for non-formal education to successfully implementing Blended Learning 
in the institutions. From the thirteen initial hypotheses, there were nine significant hypotheses. 
Three hypotheses with the largest magnitude were SI -> PU, CE -> PEU, and PU -> BI.  SI was 
the most influencing factor in the adoption of blended learning at non-formal education 
institutions. 




The issue of quality of education in the outermost, frontline, and disadvantaged regions in Indonesia has 
become a mandatory subject of discussion for education activists. The distribution of education still 
becomes an agenda of sustainable development in Indonesia. Based on data from the National 
Development Planning Agency (Bappenas), the government sets the number of disadvantaged areas every 
five years. In 2015, there were 122 disadvantaged districts and 43 frontline and outermost districts. 
Government Regulation No. 78 of 2014 mentions that the criteria of a disadvantaged area can be seen 
from the human resources, facilities and infrastructures, local financial capability, accessibility, and the 
characteristics of the area. Non-formal education is the education outside the formal education that can be 
implemented in a structured and leveled model such as courses and training. Providers of non-formal 
education and training in developing countries also create responses that are imaginative, thought-
provoking, and even inspiring to face the global challenges in achieving the Education for All/equal 
education distribution [1]. Based on data from the Ministry of Education and Culture (Kemdikbud), 
Indonesia has 20.530 non-formal education, and East Java Province has 2.535 institutions of non-formal 
education including Courses and Training Center (LKP), Community Learning Center (PKBM), and 
SKB. Currently, non-formal education institutions like LKP do not have a lot of enthusiasts compared to 
formal education. However, the intention of the learners to participate in non-formal education is very 
high because they want to develop their competencies to increase their employability in the industry. 
Formal education, the basic education up to the higher education, in Indonesian context, requires a 
relatively expensive cost, and take a considerable amount of time (more than 16 years of education). 
Regarding the condition, people who want to prepare themselves with the skills needed to get to work 
with affordable cost of education tend to choose non-formal education. LKP and PKBM are classified as 
non-formal education institutions (PNF), which have licenses and are supported by the local Department 
of Education. Some teaching and learning activities conducted are still using traditional methods, and 
some have already applied Blended Learning. Non-formal education classes may consist of students of 
different ages. There are some differences between LKP and PKBM. In LKP, the learning activities are 
free. The students can also choose private teaching and learning activities depending on the LKP, which 
teaching methods the instructor would like to use. LKP provides students with a competency/skill output 
which is proven with a certificate of competence. Students can choose a package/program that they like. 
Furthermore, LKP differs from PKBM in terms of the general learning subjects that LKP does not 
provide general learning subjects such as Math and Science. LKP directly leads the students to the 
competency skills in which they are interested in. On the other hand, PKBM has similar teaching and 
learning activities to those in formal education, but the institution is still included in the PNF unit. PKBM 
handles students like those in the formal education who will receive a Package A Certificate which is 
equivalent to Basic Education/Elementary School (SD), a Package B Certificate which is equivalent to 
Secondary Education/Junior High School (SMP), and a Package C Certificate which is equivalent to a 
higher Secondary Education/Senior High School (SMA).  
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Non-formal education has similar teaching methods to formal education, such as traditional and 
modern learning methods using technology. The integration between adaptive technology and learning 
skills has emerged to transform online learning as a trend and a model in providing access to resources 
and information [2] and collaborative learning without any space boundaries [3]. The teaching process 
conducted by non-formal education institutions is chosen depending on the institutions themselves 
whether they prefer to use traditional or modern learning systems. Still, this study chose non-formal 
education institutions which used the mixed teaching and learning system or can be called blended 
learning. Perceptions on blended learning have become trends within the last few years [4]. Blended 
learning is defined as a system of learning that integrates a variety of learning delivery methods and a 
face-to-face class environment that is in line with e-learning [5]. A mixture of learning can be considered 
as an efficient learning approach in terms of the students’ learning experience and students-instructors 
interaction, which later it will likely become a model of primary education in the future [6]. 
Blended Learning is needed in Indonesia because Indonesia currently has a slogan 'Indonesia Maju' 
(Indonesia Moving Forward). The Government of Indonesia invites all people to have technological 
awareness in government, health, agriculture, and education sector as the main source to form the future 
of the nation. The new generation shoulb be formed by manners and education given by teachers in the 
education units, both formal education and non-formal education. Unfortunately, there are still many 
educational institutions that are still in doubt in using electronic learning due to inadequate 
infrastructures, and reluctance to leave the printed paper as the learning media. Blended Learning could 
be the best solution because it combines the advantages of the current face-to-face class environment and 
the use of electronic media for learning.  It is supposed to be a progression from traditional face-to-face 
classes to a pure electronic learning environment. 
This study was conducted due to the lack of research in the area discussed this study, particularly, 
the non-formal education in developing countries such as Indonesia. This study focuses on the adoption 
of Blended Learning in non-formal education. Blended Learning at non-formal education in the Covid-19 
condition is needed because each course institution has a limited place to accommodate more learners, so 
they can apply Blended Learning. It is not surprising that there are some online learning applications, so 
the researcher would like to know the important factors influencing the learners who had been treated 
using Blended Learning in non-formal education. Although there are several studies related to Blended 
Learning, there is nothing similar to this study, especially related to non-formal education. Although 
Blended Learning is increasingly popular for students in Indonesia, research that discusses the factors that 
affect the success of the adoption of blended learning in non-formal education institutions is very limited. 
The study of meta-analysis in the research of blended learning [7] showed there was a large gap in the 
research of blended learning between developed countries and developing countries. Indonesia is not even 
listed as a contributor in the research of blended learning in the meta-analysis study. It is therefore very 
important for this research to be done in Indonesia. As one of developing countries and the fourth most 
populous nation, the number of potential users who adopt blended learning can reach millions. Regarding 
the condition, this study would find out the learning interest and attitude of the students who had been 
treated using blended learning in non-formal education using Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by 
considering the influence of external factors. Later, the findings of this study will allow academic 
institutions, especially in the executive education field, to develop more effective strategies to implement 
Blended Learning [8]. 
 
2. Theoretical Framework 
This section consists of previous studies related to Blended Learning in the context of the use of the 
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) for measuring the Acceptance of the Technology to analyze the 
theoretical model design [9][10][11][12][13][14][15][16][17][18][19]. TAM is one of the most prominent 
scientific models with many empirical tests showing the success of the TAM model [20]. The various 
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existing studies received positive results, although several factors distinguish the results of the research. 
E-learning is also included in the scope of Blended Learning of this study. Previous research used TAM 
as the basic reference to determine the acceptance of the respondents with the technology. Thus, this 
study also used the same reference and was not performed outside the basis of research that had been 
done in the previous years. However, the previous studies conducted using the adoption of Blended 
Learning were not specific on the research focusing on non-formal education. Therefore, this study was 
taken due to the lack of research leading to the institutions. 
Among the eleven studies, there are some determinant factors that are necessary for conducting 
research on non-formal education. From some previous studies, the researcher took some variables that 
are very important to be studied, including five exogenous variables and three basic variables of TAM. 
There are five exogenous variables with their labels: System Functionality which is labeled as SF, System 
Interactivity SI, Self-Efficacy SE, Computer Experience CE, and Social Influence SIC. These variables in 
provides the prediction of user acceptance of the previous studies on the adoption of e-learning [21]. The 
following description outlines the theoretical model in Figure 1. 
 
2.1. System Functionality 
System functionality focuses on the perceived ability from using e-learning to provide easy access to the 
learning media and assessment that enable students to access the learning materials, collect home 
assignments, and complete online tests or quizzes [13][22]. The previous studies also indicated that the 
system functionality significantly affects the confidence of users in various contexts related to e-learning 
[13][22]. It was found that the two variables of TAM (Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of Use) 
are positively influenced by the system functionality [21]. System Functionality on Blended Learning can 
be beneficial for students to foster the learning interest so that the students feel that the system is easy to 
use and more useful. 
2.2. System Interactivity 
The key to the learning process is the interaction between the students themselves, the interaction between 
teachers and students, and the collaboration in the learning activities that results from those interactions. 
The main source of the development of e-learning has come through technologies that encourage the 
improvement of the students' interaction. The interaction between the students and educators can be 
synchronous or asynchronous. Thus, System Interactivity which is the interaction among the students, 
lecturers and students, and collaboration in Blended Learning [23], is expected to be one of the factors 
that can influence the adoption of the e-learning system by students. In the previous studies, the 
characteristics of the objective system had a direct impact on the perceived usefulness and perceived ease 
of use [24]. 
 
2.3. Self-efficacy 
Self-efficacy is the belief of the individual in his/her ability to perform a certain behavior or a personal 
conviction about his/her ability to perform a specific task successfully. Self-efficacy is an important 
concept in the theory of social learning [25]. The previous studies had found that self-efficacy influences 
the behavior, the intention in trying to do something specific, and the achievement of the work result of an 
individual in connection with such behavior [26]. In Blended Learning, self-efficacy is defined as the 
students’ confidence in his/her ability to carry out specific learning tasks by using offline, online, or LMS 
delivery methods. Students who have a strong understanding of the ability to use LMS may have a high 
perception of the ease of use and the usefulness, so they tend to be more enthusiastic about accepting and 
using the system. 
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2.4. Computer Experience 
Computer experience refers to the technical skills in computer operations and internet navigation to 
support the process of learning in Blended Learning [23]. The latest empirical studies showed that 
computer experience is positively related to computer attitude [27]. In a survey of 1.138 middle school 
students, Chen found that male students have a better computer experience compared to female students. 
They are more interested in computing and more confident in their ability to work with computers [28]. In 
the previous studies, female students who were asked to take computer courses showed a lower level of 
interest and level of confidence than those who did not take courses at the same school. In a survey of 
high school students, Linn did not find gender differences in the computer performance even though the 
experience of using computers of the male students is more than the female students [29]. In Indonesia, 
Computer Experience is also very influential on the Blended Learning process. The experience of 
students and educators using a computer can also determine the success or failure of a learning process. 
2.5. Social Influence 
Social influence is defined as a change in thoughts, feelings, attitudes, or behaviors of an individual 
resulting from interaction with another individual or group [30]. The social influence here is defined as 
the change in cognition, attitude, or behavior of a person, which comes from another person or group 
[31][32]. Studies about social influence are known for the demonstration and explanation of a dramatic 
psychological phenomenon that often occurs as a direct response to the open social strength. Some of the 
most memorable pictures of the field history described the participants striving to understand their 
circumstances and respond following their judgment to face the external pressure to do otherwise [32]. 
The Social Influence of a student affects learning that implements Blended Learning in Indonesia. The 
interest of students in Blended Learning is also due to a social influence so that social influence is also 
included in an important variable in this study. 
 
2.6. Perceived Usefulness 
What causes people to accept or reject information technology is the perceived usefulness that can affect 
system use [33]. Researchers call this variable as perceived usefulness. The perceived usefulness is 
known to be the determinant of Behavioral Intention for spreading Blended Learning. This research 
working on the adoption of Blended Learning suggests that individuals will receive mixed learning if they 
find it useful. Therefore, Perceived Usefulness is expected to be a strong factor for students to adopt 
Blended Learning. 
 
2.7. Perceived Ease Of Use 
Blended Learning users believe that a particular application is useful and at the same time believe that the 
system is too difficult to use. Evenmore, the performance benefits of the apps use outweigh the 
application's use effort. Perceived usefulness is defined here as "the degree to which a person believes that 
using a particular system will improve his/her job performance" [33]. A system with high perceived 
usefulness is a system in which users believe there is a positive use-performance relationship. Perceived 
ease of use, in contrast, refers to the degree to which a person believes that using a particular system will 
be effortless. It follows the definition of convenience that means free from difficulties or great effort. 
Researchers claim that Blended Learning is considered easier to use than other approach so that it is used 
as an important variable that students may accept. 
2.8. Behavioral Intention 
Behavioral intention is the main acceptance factor for users in using behavior [34]. In Blended Learning 
adoption research, this measures the commitment of individuals to take advantage of blended learning if it 
is still available to them as an option in the future. This study uses the Behavioral Intention variable as a 
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measure of the interest in receiving students so that this variable is the most important and becomes the 
basis for previous research and as a basic model for TAM [33][35]. 
Figure 1 presents the theoretical model proposed in this study which consists of 5 exogenous 
variables and three basic variables of TAM. The theoretical model is derived from the results of previous 
studies. 
The Theoretical Model depicted in Figure 1 was taken from the basic model of TAM [33]. In order 
to determine the success of the adoption of Blended Learning in the learning process in non-formal 
education institutions, a hypothesis model was made by using the basic constructs of TAM and some 
external factors. Selected external factors refer to several studies that have been described in Table 4. The 
common similarity is that the five external factors were often used in the above studies, and they often 
appeared in some existing research. The external factors/exogenous variables are System Functionality, 
System Interactivity, Self-Efficacy, Computer Experience, and Social Influence. Those external factors 
affect the intention of a person to use Blended Learning. The research conducted above provided external 
factors, and some of the conclusions had affected different results from one study to the other. With this 




Figure 1. Theoretical Model 
 
Figure 1 shows determinant factors that are related between one variable to the other so that the 
theoretical model has 13 Hypothesis Formulations which are supported by reference of previous research 
as described in Table 1 below: 
 
Table 1. The Formulations of Hypothesis 
Hypothesis 
H1 System Functionality has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Usefulness SF → PU 
H2 System Functionality has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Ease of Use SF → PEU 
H3 System Interactivity has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Usefulness SI → PU 
H4 System Interactivity has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Ease of Use SI → PEU 
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Hypothesis 
H5 Self-Efficacy has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Usefulness SE → PU 
H6 Self-Efficacy has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Ease of Use SE → PEU 
H7 Computer Experience has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Ease of Use CE → PEU 
H8 Social Influence has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Usefulness  SIC → PU 
H9 Social Influence has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Ease of Use SIC → PEU 
H10 Social Influence has a positive and significant direct effect on Behavioral Intention SIC → BI 
H11 Perceived Usefulness has a positive and significant direct effect on Behavioral Intention PU → BI 
H12 Perceived Ease to Use has a positive and significant direct effect on Perceived Usefulness PEU → PU 
H13 Perceived Ease to Use has a positive and significant direct effect on Behavioral Intention PEU → BI 




This study used Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), which is a technique of statistical analysis that is 
both cross-sectional and commonly used for the analysis of a theoretical model. Hypotheses testing was 
conducted using a questionnaire to measure each of the variables in the theoretical model that was 
distributed online. Besides, other variables were also added to determine the profile of the respondents. 
The questionnaire was divided into two parts. The first part consisted of several questions related to the 
profile of the respondents, such as gender, age, education, experience in the use of Blended Learning, the 
name of the institution, and the field of non-formal education. The second part consisted of some 
questions related to the variables in the theoretical model. Respondents in this research are the learners 
enrolled in non-formal education both Community Learning Center (PKBM) and Courses and Training 
Center (LKP) in Indonesia. The age of the respondents were at least 17 years and had been using Blended 
Learning at least for a month.  
The number of the population of learners in non-formal education institutions is not known, but 
certainly more than 100,000. Therefore, with a precision target of 5 percent and a confidence level of 95 
percent, the minimum number of learners required was 400 respondents. Data were collected by using the 
purposive (judgmental) sampling method, which is suitable to use in collecting data from respondents 
with certain characteristics [36]. Fit statistic is to assess the extent of the characteristic values of the 
model, which are determined using the estimated parameters and the structure of the model according to 
the characteristic values estimated from the sample data [37]. The selection of non-formal education is 
considered to represent the lifestyle of the millennial generation that is currently using the internet as a 
primary need. Respondents were taken from ten institutions of non-formal education in five different 
Districts, in which each institution was targeted 100 respondents. Communication with the educational 
institutions was carried out personally by the researcher with the public relations from the respective 
educational institutions. The implementation of the research on each of the educational institutions was 
carried out directly by the researcher with the help of the public relations staff of each educational 
institution.  
The results of the questionnaire were input to SPSS worksheet, and the accuracy of the input data 
was checked by using the random selection of as much as 10% of the whole data. After all data was 
entered, the value of the outlier was identified (with the value of the standard deviation is greater than or 
equal to 3). Then, the data within outlier values were eliminated. Principal component factor analysis was 
used to test the validity (discriminant and convergent) of every indicator of all the variables in the 
theoretical model [38]. Meanwhile, to test the reliability of the measurement of the indicators of each 
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variable, the researcher used Cronbach alpha coefficients [39]. After going through the stages of data 
preparation above, various methods of descriptive statistics (average, standard deviation, skewness, and 
kurtosis) were used to analyze the data which was prepared for the variables of the theoretical model. The 
frequency distribution was used to analyze the respondents' answers to get an overview of the profile of 
the respondents' characteristics. Elimination of data with outlier value was expected to produce the 
distribution of the indicator values in such a way that the value of skewness and kurtosis were in the 
maximum limit of 3 and 7, so that the data is eligible to be used for the analysis of SEM [40]. T-test was 
used to compare the average values of the variables of the theoretical model with the value of neutral 3, 
male and female respondents, and respondents with different experience periods of using Blended 
Learning. Pearson correlation coefficients were also used to study the relationships among the variables 
of the theoretical model.  
For SEM analysis on the theoretical model, three different models of measurement were considered 
to use. They were Path Analysis (PA), Partially Latent Structured Regression (PLSR), and Latent 
Structured Regression (LSR). Each model uses the same model structure of cause and effect among 
variables. Nevertheless, each model uses different approaches to measure the variables. The important 
difference between the three models is how latent variables are treated. PA and PLSR Models are suitable 
for exploratory study, while the LSR model is suitable for the study of confirmatory [41]. In this study, 
LSR was selected as the measurement model that supported the measurement of latent variables through 
direct measurements on all the indicators. SEM analysis was conducted using AMOS software and 
followed the guidelines from [40]. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Data Preparation 
After gathering 607 responses, the data was then input to SPSS Version 19. Forty-one (41) of the 
questionnaires were found to enter at least one value of outliers to the model variables, and the 
questionnaires were removed from the sample to provide a valid final sample size which was 566, which 
meets the minimum sample size of 400 for the research aforementioned. 
Factor analysis of the main components was used to test the construct validity (discriminant and 
convergent) of size eight latent variable models. Table 2 shows the final results of the factor analysis in 
which each indicator has a loading factor with a size of the least 0,4 only on the latent variables associated 
with the eigenvalues of at least 1 [38]. 
 



















BI1 .880        
BI4 .877        
BI2 .871        
BI3 .869        
SE3  .868       
SE1  .867       
SE4  .865       
SE2  .858       
SIC3   .906      
SIC2   .898      
SIC1   .896      
PEU2    .920     
PEU1    .905     
PEU3    .900     
PU1     .909    
PU2     .906    
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PU3     .899    
CE1      .904   
CE2      .902   
CE3      .885   
SF1       .883  
SF3       .877  
SF2       .877  
SI3        .863 
SI1        .858 
SI2        .857 
 
In the process of determining the construct validity of the size of the latent variables, it was found that 
each indicator was loaded significantly. It is a common result as described by Davis, Bagozzi, & 
Warshaw [42]. 
Reliability equivalence (internal consistency) of the valid indicators generated from the final factor 
analysis was tested using the coefficient of Cronbach Alpha. The results are shown in Table 3, which is 
the interpretation of George & Mallery [39]. 
 
Table 3. The Analysis of the Reliability 
Latent Variables Indicators Alpha Interpretation 
System Functionality SF (1,2,3) .901 Excellent 
System Interactivity SI (1,2,3) .897 Good 
Self-Efficacy SE (1,2,3,4) .920 Excellent 
Computer Experience CE (1,2,3) .929 Excellent 
Social Influence SIC (1,2,3) .945 Excellent 
Perceived Usefulness PU (1,2,3) .941 Excellent 
Perceived Ease of Use PEU (1,2,3) .940 Excellent 
Behavioral Intention BI (1,2,3,4) .927 Excellent 
 
From Table 3, it is shown that the reliability equivalence of the size of the latent variables has the 
interpretation of at least “Good”, while the others are Very Good, and it can be concluded that the 
proposed research model is valid and reliable. 
 
4.2. Descriptive Analysis 
Table 3 displays the descriptive statistics for each model variable in the theoretical model (Figure 1). In 
Table 4, in addition to statistics for each of the indicators for the latent variables, latent variables had been 
reduced to single-scale intervals. Variable with a value calculated for each respondent is the average of 
the values given in the indicator. For example, for each respondent, the size of a single interval scale on 
Perceived Ease of Use was calculated as (PEU1 + PEU2 + PEU3) / 3. The measurement of the single 
interval scale of the latent variables used in the descriptive analysis is presented in this section. 
 
Table 4. Descriptive Statistics 




SF1 1 5 3,52 1,090 -0,705 -0,018 
SF2 1 5 3,63 1,102 -0,721 -0,071 
SF3 1 5 3,57 1,122 -0,727 -0,068 
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System Functionality 1,00 5,00 3,5736 1,00948 -0,935 0,164 
SI1 1 5 3,49 1,127 -0,471 -0,430 
SI2 1 5 3,41 1,130 -0,427 -0,541 
SI3 1 5 3,42 1,134 -0,502 -0,461 
System Interactivity 1,00 5,00 3,4435 1,02929 -0,644 -0,439 
SE1 1 5 3,58 ,998 -0,597 -0,022 
SE2 1 5 3,43 1,041 -0,561 -0,100 
SE3 1 5 3,55 1,113 -0,721 -0,099 
SE4 1 5 3,51 1,018 -0,513 -0,160 
Self-Efficacy 1,00 5,00 3,5181 ,93660 -0,769 -0,064 
CE1 1 5 3,31 1,130 -0,256 -0,594 
CE2 1 5 3,33 1,143 -0,493 -0,506 
CE3 1 5 3,39 1,136 -0,616 -0,279 
Computer Experience 1,00 5,00 3,3433 1,06306 -0,558 -0,464 
SIC1 1 5 3,42 1,190 -0,577 -0,412 
SIC2 1 5 3,42 1,140 -0,451 -0,461 
SIC3 1 5 3,37 1,126 -0,539 -0,313 
Social Influence 1,00 5,00 3,4034 1,09347 -0,616 -0,380 
PU1 1 5 3,54 1,151 -0,687 -0,204 
PU2 1 5 3,51 1,155 -0,623 -0,276 
PU3 1 5 3,53 1,156 -0,734 -0,111 
Perceived Usefulness 1,00 5,00 3,5277 1,09181 -0,830 -0,077 
PEU1 1 5 3,56 1,145 -0,721 -0,150 
PEU2 1 5 3,54 1,091 -0,749 -0,063 
PEU3 1 5 3,53 1,128 -0,723 -0,071 
Perceived Ease of Use 1,00 5,00 3,5442 1,06038 -0,872 -0,077 
BI1 1 5 3,63 1,071 -0,789 0,157 
BI2 1 5 3,66 1,001 -0,576 -0,058 
BI3 1 5 3,57 0,989 -0,672 0,165 
BI4 1 5 3,52 0,993 -0,493 -0,109 
Behavioral Intention 1,00 5,00 3,5936 0,91850 -0,888 0,109 
 
From Table 4, it is shown that the values of skewness and kurtosis, respectively, are within the 
limits of 3 and 7. This justifies the use of maximum likelihood estimation in the analysis of SEM [33]. 
From the results of the table of descriptive statistics, it can be concluded that: 
(a) The average value of each latent variable is significantly greater than the value of the neutral 3 (p 
< 0,05), which indicates that all variables are considered necessary for blended learning; 
(b) Behavioral Intention has the highest average in value. Thus the interest in behavior determines the 
success in using blended learning. The second determining factor is System Functionality, which 
means the function of the application system should have more benefits in line with the 
wish/interest of the user of blended learning. 
(c) The sample data of the respondents are worth using because the result of descriptive statistics has 
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4.3. Model Analysis 
SEM analysis of the theoretical model in Figure 1 was presented first and followed by the final model. 
The theoretical model that had been analyzed and Figure 2 show the results of the SEM analysis of the 
direct effects. In Figure 2 and all the following sections in this chapter, the following notation is used for 
all effects: the non-standard effect is indicated and followed by the symbol *, **, or *** if the effect is 
statistically significant at the level of 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, and NS (Non-Significant) shows that the non-
standard effect is not statistically significant at the level of 0.05 or less. 
 
 
Figure 2. SEM analysis of the Theoretical Model 
 
In Figure 2, it can be seen that there are four highlighted causal effects which are not significant 
statistically, they are System Functionality (SF) to Perceived Ease of Use (PEU), Social Influence (SIC) 
to Perceived Usefulness (PU), Social Influence (SIC) to Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) and Perceived Ease 
of Use (PEU) to Perceived Usefulness (PU). All other direct effects are statistically significant at the level 
of 0.01 or less with the size of medium or small. 
 
Table 5. Statistical Data for The Theoretical Models 
Indicators Estimate S.E C.R P 
SI → PEU 0,153 0,054 2,832 0,005 
SF → PEU 0,056 0,051 1,084 0,278 
SE → PEU 0,181 0,057 3,178 0,001 
CE → PEU 0,240 0,047 5,057 *** 
SIC → PEU 0,090 0,047 1,933 0,053 
SF → PU 0,190 0,051 3,686 *** 
SI → PU 0,275 0,054 5,085 *** 
SE → PU 0,148 0,057 2,584 0,010 
SIC → PU 0,066 0,047 1,429 0,153 
PEU → PU 0,081 0,045 1,812 0,070 
SIC → BI 0,095 0,040 2,390 0,017 
PU → BI 0,197 0,040 4,882 *** 
PEU → BI 0,184 0,041 4,518 *** 
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From Table 5, it is shown that the statistics of fit are quite satisfactory, although four causal effects 
are not significant. Thus, among 13 hypotheses, there are nine hypotheses from the results of the analysis 
which have significant results. 
 
Table 6. Regression of Statistical Standard for the final model 
Indicators Estimate 
SI → PEU 0,14 
SF → PEU 0,05 
SE →PEU 0,145 
CE → PEU 0,23 
SIC → PEU 0,093 
SF → PU 0,171 
SI → PU 0,248 
SE → PU 0,117 
SIC → PU 0,068 
PEU → PU 0,08 
SIC → BI 0,108 
PU → BI 0,22 
PEU → BI 0,203 
 
Table 6 gives an overview of the size/scale of the effect of each indicator in Figure 2 as described 
by Cohen [43] about the scale/value of the effect, which is: The standard coefficient with an absolute 
value less than or equal to 0.1 can show the effect of "small" (S), the absolute value between 0.1 and 0.5 
is the effect of "typical" or "medium" (M), and the effect of "large" (L) may be indicated by a coefficient 
with a value that is greater than or equal to 0.5. 
Table 7 presents the Goodness-of-Fit statistic related to the analysis of the SEM analysis of the 
Theoretical Model in figure 2. 
 
Table 7. Goodness-of-Fit Statistic for the Final Model 
N NC (χ2 /df) RMR GFI AGFI NFI IFI CFI RMSEA 
566 
437.338/276=1.585 .043 .945 .930 .965 .987 .987 .032 
R2: PEU (.206), PU (.224), BI (.150) 
 
Table 7 shows that the fit statistics have good values, and it can be concluded that the data collected 
from the questionnaires is suitable or appropriate for the research model (Figure 1). 
 
4.4. Discussion Of Findings 
From the results obtained in this study, it is found that there are some different findings from the previous 
studies. Based on the research of Padilla-Mendez, et al. [9], there was only one exogenous variable which 
was the Perceived Playfulness. The research focused on addressing the emphasis of the role of pleasure 
perceived and introducing the gender perspective even though some studies did not find the correlation 
between gender and any model variable [44]. Although it used the TAM model as a tool to measure the 
acceptance of technology, it had a different result. The other result can be seen in the study conducted by 
Bachtiar, et al. [10], who did not focus on non-formal education but on a college or university in which 
the majority of the respondents were college students with relatively similar age and education. 
After knowing the results, the researcher can summarize some actions that are suggested to support 
this research. There were nine indicators indicated as Medium, which also had significant results, such as 
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System Functionality (SF), System Interactivity (SI), Self-Efficacy (SE), Computer Experience (CE), 
Social Influence (SI). System Interactivity (SI) had a very significant influence on Perceived Usefulness 
(PU). The action that needs to be done is the implementation of the application used by the learners to 
have real interactions that can be perceived by the user, such as the students use a system that is already 
provided by the institution which can be used and utilized well. Thus the learners will automatically like 
and be happy with what they are using. On the other hand, several studies dis not show significant results 
of the data analysis process because the variables were not fully affecting the use of blended learning in 
the institutions. In addition, social influence which was supposed to affect the implementation of blended 
learning massively showed the contrary result. In the future, it can be the focus for further research. 
In Figure 2, it is also shown that four indicators were not significant in this study, such as the Social 
Influence (SIC) exogenous variable. SIC had a non-significant value and small size/scale towards the 
Perceived Usefulness (PU) and Perceived Ease of Use (PEU). So, the suggestions for further research is 
to look for the causes or to eliminate the variable of Social Influence (SIC) in similar studies to this study. 
The Four Variables which are the System Functionality (SF), System Interactivity (SI), Self-
Efficacy (SE), Computer Experience (CE) are significant towards the Basic Variables of the Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM) and worthy enough to be followed up by actions such as face-to-face and 
online learning which should have functional system and systems that have interactions both on the 
usability perceived and the ease in attending the learning process. There are two variables on learners that 
have significant effects: self-confidence that needs to be improved by learners by providing directions or 
guidelines which have usefulness or benefits objective, and the ease perceived by the students using 
Blended Learning in non-formal education.   
The last variable with significant value is Computer Experience (CE) towards the Perceived Ease 
of Use (PEU). It shows that it is necessary to perform habituation for learners to use computer or for 
educators to socialize the habituation, so that learners will have positive experiences and feel the ease of 
having Blended Learning. The results show that ten previous studies had similar results to this study such 
as [10][17][13][11][14][16][18][19][12][15]. However, not all previous studies had significant results in 
the context of this case study.  
Four hypotheses were not significant, which had inversely proportional results to the research ever 
conducted on blended learning, such as System Functionality which was not significant towards 
Perceived Ease of Use. Meanwhile, there were significant results between the System Functionality with 
Perceived Ease of Use as seen in other studies [10][13]. Unlike the previous studies, this study shows that 
System Functionality variable has no significant effects on the ease of use. So, it is reasonable if it 
provides different results and is not similar. The researcher concludes that, in general, research on the 
adoption of Blended Learning in non-formal education by using the extended Technology Acceptance 
Model is not fully significant or partially supports the majority of the findings in previous studies. 
The results of this study have managerial implications that can be used by the managers of the 
course institutions to improve the quality of the course institutions they lead. For example, the manager of 
the institution can ensure that the application used by learners must have complete learning features, such 
as downloading materials, answering quizzes, storing and replaying learning videos (system 
functionality). To support the Support Interactivity, the manager is obliged to provide features in the 
application in which students can give feedback during online learning activities, do interactive quizzes, 
discuss with other learners, and communicate learners and teachers.  
 
5. Conclusion 
The conclusion of this research is nine factors determined the result of the acceptance of students 
receiving the Adoption of Blended Learning. The determinant factors showing significant relations with 
Medium values are:  
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• System Functionality (SF), System Interactivity (SI), and Self-Efficacy (SE) had significant 
effects on Perceived Usefulness (PU);   
• System Interactivity (SI), Self-Efficacy (SE), and Computer Experience (CE) were significant to 
Perceived Ease of Use (PEU),  
• Social Influence (SIC) had significant effects on Behavioral Intention (BI) 
• Perceived Usefulness (PU) had significant effects on Behavioral Intention (BI)  
• Perceived Ease to Use (PEU) had both positive and significant direct effects on Behavioral 
Intention (BI).  
System Interactivity (SI) had the highest value and was followed by the Computer Experience (CE) 
as the second. Four determinant factors were not significant or had small values; they were System 
Functionality (SF) towards the Perceived Ease of Use (PEU), Social Influence (SIC) towards the 
Perceived Usefulness (PU), Social Influence (SIC) towards the Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) and 
Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) towards the Perceived Usefulness (PU) which had small values below .090.  
Thus, the result found in this study is that in the adoption of Blended Learning in non-formal education, 
not all factors had significant values. 
From the results obtained, there are several limitations in this study that have not been studied 
further by the researcher. For example, the respondents were only in Java, whereas there are five large 
islands in Indonesia and thousands of islands in Indonesia. It is suggested for other researchers to 
reproduce the study using samples from non-formal education institutions in other Indonesian territories. 
Furthermore, the exogenous variables used in this study were only five, so there is a great possibility to 
use more variables. Different values will possibly be generated.   
For further studies, this study opens more possibility of research on a comparison between students 
of a rural and urban area, studies on different learning groups, studies which allow comparison on the 
level of last education, comparison on the efficiency between theory and practice in non-formal 
education, and studies that incorporate the characteristics of the course institutions with a specific culture 
of Indonesian people. Thus, further research will have positive values and can also be used as references 
for future similar studies. 
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